[Cervical cancer screening of HIV-positive women: is a prolongation of the screening interval meaningful?].
Cervical cancer screening guidelines stated recently that the screening interval of healthy women can be extended up to 3 years. Can those recommendations be applied for high risk populations? In a prospective setting 305 HIV-positive women have been enrolled in this analysis between September 2000 and December 2003. Patients have been characterized according to HPV (human papilloma virus) prevalence, CIN (cervical intraepithelial neoplasia) incidence and CD4 cell count. 41 % of all HIV-positive women were HPV positive (oncogene subtypes). In patients with diminished CD4 cells the HPV prevalence increased to 60 % (54/90). CIN was found in 27 % (83/305) women. CIN was more frequent by HPV-positive women with a CD4 cell count < 200 mm (3) (52 %, 38/72). The CIN incidence was also high in HIV-positive women with negative HPV infection and diminished CD4 cell count (39 %, 7/18 vs.7 %, 11/161). The current cervical cancer screening guidelines are not helpful in HIV-positive women. The CIN incidence is significantly higher as in the HIV-positive population. For this reason this high risk population as e. g. HIV-infected women need an intensive care of diagnostic tools and short screening intervals to detect CIN.